prayer for our nation

united prayer opportunities

22 Firstly, we pray for all people. We ask you
God to help them. We intercede on their
behalf and give thanks for them, for kings
and all who are in authority so that we can
live peaceful and quiet lives marked by
godliness and dignity.
1 Timothy 2:1-2

23 We ask you Lord that the righteous be in
authority. Then the people will rejoice.
Proverbs 29:2

24 Give your love of justice to the king, O God,
and righteousness to the king’s son.
Help him judge your people in the right
way; let the poor always be treated fairly.
Psalm 72:1-2

25 Thank you God that you make your sun

rise on the evil and the good and you send
rain on the just and the unjust.
Matthew 5:45

26 Lord, give wisdom to those who rule -

judges and governors of the earth - for by
your wisdom they will reign and decree
justice.
Proverbs 8:15-16
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We thank you Lord that rulers are not a
terror to good works, but to evil. Thank you
that rulers and civil authorities are your
ministers to us for good.
Romans 13:3-4a
We will bless Israel because Lord you said
that those that bless Israel will be blessed.
And in Israel all the families of the earth
shall be blessed.
Genesis 12:3

7 FOR 7
Join together from wherever you are at
7am or 7pm for 7 minutes of praise &
worship.
Psalm 92:1-2
It is good to give thanks to the Lord,
to sing praises to the Most High.
It is good to proclaim your unfailing love in
the morning,
your faithfulness in the evening,

SUNDAY EVENING PRAYER
Each Sunday evening 4.30 - 5.30pm at RFC
Each Sunday this month we will focus on
the following:
Sunday 5th Feb - Prayer for Families
Sunday 12th Feb - Prayer for the Church
Sunday 19th Feb - Prayer for our
Community
Sunday 26th Feb - Prayer for our Nation
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TUESDAY EARLY MORNING
PRAYER
Join us on Tuesdays as we pray at the
church.
7.30am to 8.30am.

EACH FEBRUARY AS A CHURCH
FAMILY WE TAKE TIME TO
WHOLEHEARTEDLY LOOK TO GOD
IN A SEASON OF PRAYER AND
FASTING.
"For I know the plans I have for
you" says the Lord. "They are
plans for good and not for
disaster, to give you a future and
a hope.
In those days when you pray, I
will listen. If you look for me
wholeheartedly, you will find me.
I will be found by you," says the
Lord.
Jeremiah 29:11 -14a
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prayer for the family
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As I train up my children in the way they
should go, I thank you Lord that when
they are old they will not depart from it.
Proverbs 22:6
I choose this day who we will serve. As
for me and my house, we will serve the
Lord.
Joshua 24:14-15
Thank you Lord that through wisdom my
house is built. By understanding it is
established. By knowledge the rooms of
my family are filled with all precious and
pleasant riches.
Proverbs 24:3-4

prayer for the church
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Thank you Lord that no evil shall befall
my family, nor shall any plague come
near our dwelling;
God, you give you angels charge over us,
to keep us in all our ways.
Psalm 91:10 - 11
We shall not labor in vain, nor bring forth
children for trouble; For we shall be the
descendants of the blessed of the Lord, and
our offspring with us.
Isaiah 65:23

We ask God you give the church complete
knowledge of your will and give us spiritual
wisdom and understanding.
Colossians 1:9
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Lord we pray that the church may stand

10 perfect and complete in all the will of God.
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Colossians 4:12

11

I thank you Lord that love never fails.
1 Corinthians 13:7
Lord, give me fervent love for one another especially my family.
1 Peter 4:8
Lord, I come boldly to the throne of grace,
that I may obtain mercy and find grace to
help in time of need (for my family).
Hebrews 4:16

Thank you Lord that you rescued us from
the kingdom of darkness and transferred us
into the Kingdom of your dear Son, who
purchased our freedom and forgave our sins.
Colossians 1:13-14

prayer for our community
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Lord may we live in harmony with each
other so there are no divisions in the church.
Thank you that we are of one mind, united
in thought and purpose.
1 Corinthians 1:10
Jesus, we are your sheep and we listen to
your voice. You know us and we follow you.
You give us eternal life and we will never
perish. Thank you that no one can snatch us
away from you.
John 10:27-28

is the head of his body, the church.
Ephesians 4:15
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Thank you Jesus, You make the whole body
fit together perfectly. As each part does its
own special work, it helps the other parts
grow, so that the whole body is healthy and
growing and full of love.
Ephesians 5:16

God, you will been found by those who do
not seek you; You have shown (revealed)
yourself to those who did not [consciously]
ask for you.
Romans 10:20
Thank you God that you said you will pour
out You spirit upon all flesh; and our sons
and our daughters shall prophesy, our old
men shall dream dreams, our young men
shall see visions.
Joel 2:28
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Lord we will be patient as we wait for your
coming, just as the farmer waits
expectantly, we wait for the precious
harvest of the earth.
James 5:7
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God, you will bring justice to the orphans
and the oppressed, so mere people can no
longer terrify them.
Psalm 10:18

Lord, may I speak the truth in love, growing

13 in every way more and more like Christ, who

Jesus, you said that the harvest truly is great,
but the labourers are few. We pray therefore
to you Lord of the harvest, that you would
send forth labourers into your harvest.
Luke 10:2
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We thank you Lord that everything that is
hidden will eventually be brought into
the open, and every secret will be
brought to light.
Mark 4:22
Praise you God that the earth will be filled
with the knowledge of the glory of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.
Habakkuk 2:14

